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Society Plans Western
Trip

Informal Affair.
Howard Robison gave a party Sat-

urday evening at his home. Witches,
pumpkins, black cats and owls dec-
orated the rooms. The quests were
Misses Kinily Hoagland. Margaret
Scott, Janet Nolan. Adelaide Sea-Inir- y,

Ethel CimniiiRhani. Deth Cole,
Florence Christie, Belle Howe Arey,
Mary Dlackwell, Ruth Heardsley,
Frances Edgerly, Beverly Manning',
Frances Hartzell; Messrs. George
Tunnicliffe, jr.; John Kennedy, Rus-s- el

Doty, Frederick Lemere, Fred-
erick Martin, Edward Flittqn, Billy
Kearns, Lawrence Mnllin, Allen
Shortfall. Jack i5ruce. Hunter Scott,
Charles Dox, John Trout and Rob-

ert Hartman.

Do You Know XII I
Three questions day for the housewife.
1. What are "game birds."
2. How to make a good dessert from oranges and canned pine-

apples?
3. How to remove water spots? ' ,

These questions wilPbe answered by
Answers to Previous Questions.

1. The word poultry includes all domesticated birds bred and raised
as human food.

2. To make banana filling for a cake beat white of one egg, add
three-quarte- rs of a cup of powdered or confectioner's sugar and then
beat in the pulp of one banana that has been cut in small pieces.

3. Before washing sweaters or other knitted articles measure
length and breadth. After washing in lukewarm water and mild soap
lay on a covered table and stretch or pat hito original proportions.
Fasten in place with pins and leave until dry."

(Copyright, HHO, by the MoCiure Xayapapw Syndicate.) ,
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Personal
iNEUMONIA

Call a physician. Then begirt
"emergency" treatment with

V V A PORUQ
Over 17 Million Jan Uied Yearly

Not A BlemulSlJLa smi&x

Powys at Brucemoor.
John Cowpcr Powys, who lectures

in Omaha Wednesday afternoon tin-
der auspices of the Woman's Tress
club, will he a guest in Des Moines
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. George 15.

Douglas at their Brucemoor estate.
There he will give a private lecture
and be honor guest at a dinner
party.

Mr. Powys will arrive in Omaha
Wednesday morning and will ap-
pear in lecture at the Fontenelle ho-

tel at 4 o'clock. At noon, he will
be honored at luncheon by members
of the Press club. Tickets for his
lecture may br -- btiined at Mat-
thews' book store or irom any mem-
ber of the club.

Mrs. Anna Stcese Richardson and
Edith Locke, both of New York and
formerly of Omaha, are greatly in-

terested in the success of the Powys
lecture. As honorary members of
the Press club, they have asked
that tickets be sent them.

Returned From Abroad.
Miss Lomse Dietz, who has been

spending the past several months
in Paris, returned to Omaha Thurs-
day and is at the LUackstone.

While in Paris she was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Benjamin Har-woo-

formerly Nina Dietz, and Mr.
liar wood. Mr. and Mrs. Harwood
are the parents ot a daughter, who
has been named Nina Joan.

Miss Dietz brought with her on
her return to America a number of
the latest Parisian fashions, among
them the sandal slippers, which have
attained much popularity.

B. y. Election.
Mrs. E. B. Williams entertained

members of the B. T. club at her
home at luncheon Friday. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. W. S. Mohler; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. E. S. Luce; recording

S. W. Adkins; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. L. E.
Moore; treasurer, Mrs. A. Berg-stro-

membership committee, Mrs.
M. E. Ralsten and Mrs. C. W.
Goodsell: courtesy committee, Mr
C. A. Adams and Mrs. II. C

. mars the p e r t e c t
I appearance of her corn
'plexion. Permanent

braska, spefit the week-en- d here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Rockwell.. She came home to at-

tend the wedding of Katherine New-branc- h

and Howard Douglas on
Saturday evening.
" Mrs. H. W. Ruggles of Boston is
here visiting Mrs. Arthur Gwynnc.
Mr. and Mrs. William I. Kicrstead,
and Mr. and Mrs. ' D. Lincoln
Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

of Grand island and Mrs.
Catherine M. Noble, of Washington,
D. C, arc also guests of Mrs.
Gwynne.

Attendants at Wedding.
Miss Margaret Matthews and Miss

Dorothy Hippie were bridesmaids at
the wedding of Miss Josephine
Strode and Carlisle Logan Jones,
both of Lincoln, on 'Wednesday of
last week. Miss Matthews and Miss
Hinole are sorority sisters of the

. fiousewifes BurdenThand temporary skin
troubles are effectively

concealed. Reduces un-

natural color and corrects

Jack Beacom 'spent Sunday is
Lincoln.

Dr. E. D. Johnson is spending six
weeks in Minneapolis.

Mrs. A. McBride of Omaha is now
at Hot Sulphur Springs, Colo."

Miss Amanda Heppner, dean of
women of the University of Nebras-
ka, will spend Thursday and Friday
ii. Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Arnstein,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Arnstein and Loyal
Cohan were guests at the wedding
of Helen Gold ?nd Joseph Simon
in Lincoln last Wednesday.

Rev. Robert W. Kelly, the new

president, of Sacred Heart college
in Denver, recently of Omaha, was
the guest of honor at a dinner Sat-

urday night in Knights of Colum-
bus hall in Denver.

Miss Mildred Rockwell, who is
a student at Itie University of Ne

greasy skint Highly antiseptic,
used with beneficial results as
a curative agent for 70 years.

Mrs. W. T. Springmeyer is plan-

ning a trip west. With her hus-

band she expects to leave shortly for
Spokane. Seattle, and other point
on the Facific coast. Mrs. Spring-
meyer is a past matron of the Vesta
chapter, Order of the Eastern Star.
She declares herself a staunch re-

publican and says she will vote for
Harding and Coolidge on Tuesday.

When a woman is almost distracted from overwork, her home
is in disorder, crying children, and on top of all is suffering from
backache, bearing down pains, or some other form of feminine ills,
then she should remember that hundreds of women in just her con- -

dition have been restored to health and regained their youthful
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
not rest until she has given it a fair trial.

Proof that it Restored the Health of TheseTwo Women

bride, all being members of Kappa
Kappa Gamma.Phi Delta Kappa.

Phi Delta Kappa, honorary society
of the teachers' college of University
of Nebraska, will meet in Omaha
Thursday afternoon. BETTER M01HH)

. For Expectant Mothers
Used Br Three GenerationsDEAD
HITS 'Ot IOOKLIT Ol NOTHIIHOOO PAST, FtIt
felAOPICLS RlfUUTOa CO. RIFT. ATLANTA M.

AIIVKKT1SKMEXTYour Dollar
MANY LIVES

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. " Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted.
To bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

Chattanooga, Teun. "I used Lydia
E. llnkham's Vegetable Compound,
liefore my baby came when I could no
longer keep up. It strengthened my
back and relieved me of the ill effect
which so often develops at such times.
That was my first experience with thu
Vegetable Compound. Years after-
wards I took it during tho Change of
Life and got along so well I scarcely
evei had to lie down during the day
and seldom had dizzy, fainting spells.
I am now well and strong, can do all
my housework with 'perfect ease and it
is a comfort to me to be able to say to
other suffering women take Lydia E.
Pinkham's medicine and be strong.'
I will tie glad to have you use my nania
if it will be the means of helping any
one." - Mrs. R A. Faikbtjkn, 60(J

Orchard Knob Ave., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Cairo, 111. " Some 1 ime ago I got so
bad with female trouble that I thought
I would have to be operated on. I had
a bad displacement My right side
would pain me and I was so nervous I
could not hold a glass of water. Many
times I would have to slop my work

nd sit down or I would fall on the
floor in a faint. I consulted several
doct ors and every one told me the same
but I kept fighting to keep from having
the operation. I had read so many
times of Lydia E. Ilnkham's Vegetable
Compound and it helped my sister 60
I began taking it. I have never felt
better than I have since then and
I keep house and am able to do all my
work. The Vegetable Compound is
certainly one grand medicine." Mrs. J.
It. Matthews, 3311 Sycamore Street,
Cairo, III

ENDANGERED

Tho national remedy of Holland for over
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re-

sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for tly aaraa Cold Medal oa everjbos aad accept no imitation

Thousands

of Deaths

Due to

Neglected
Colds

Buys more at my closing out sale.

I must vacate when my lease expires.

This is your opportunity and my loss.

Diamor0, Watches and Jewelry at a
' Sacrifice.'

, Ryan Jewelry Co.
Securities Building Geo. W. Ryan, Pres.'

Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon
ADVERTISEMENT

Gets 28 Eggs A Day

Now, From 34 Kens
C. C. White, Well-Know- n Breeder,
Tells How. Costs Nothing to Try.

Cornhusker Songs.
The University of Nebraska will

have a new song book in the near
future. A committee composed of
faculty members, alumni and stu-
dents are now engaged in compil-
ing the work for publication. This
book will consist of old Cornhusker
songs, a few popular and well
known songs from other universi-
ties and original songs, new ones
of the university.

Prizes amounting to $100 are of-

fered to writers of the best songs
submitted. This contest will not be
limited to students alone. The con-
tributions should be mailed tothe
Cornhusker song book committee,
station A, Lincoln.

These songs will not be given to
the public until "University Night."

Halloween Party.
Helen Robison gave a Halloween

party Friday evening. Those pres-
ent were Misses Margaret Smith,
Virginia Todd, Gertrude Marsh,
Mary Elizabeth E Gertrude
Siefkin, Georgcne Jean
Redick, Sarah Rich, Sarah Pickard,
Janet Powell, Marion Clark, Mar-jor- ie

Nelson, Norma Archer, Clara
Schneider, Cameron Millard, Ray-.mo-

BowtnrTom Nolan,- - Raymond
Russell, Fred Larkin, Clyde Drew,
jr.; Frank Kenriard, George Redick,
jr., and Lloyd Leslie.

Phi Rho Sigma.
Among the chaperons at the danc-

ing party given Saturday evening at
the Phi Rho Sigma chapter house
were Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thomp-
son, Dr. and Mrs. Ford, and Dr. and
Mrs. James Walvoord.

m
"I pave Don Sung to S4 utility Buff

Orpingtong autl the eg; yield increased

wonder and I am cow giving It to all
to none retruiany. tnas. c nite. W LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.it ST., Cherry tilll laria,

ilackrille, Ind.
Mr U'hlta 4a tfca Trroll

DR. LEE W. EDWARDS
, Chiropractor '

'24th and Farnam
306 So. 24th St.

OFFICE WILL BE OPEN
UNTIL 8 P. M.

kTiown breeder end
i bihltor. He wrote the

Doctor Prescribes
D.D.D. for Banker

Write to H. J. Bowers. Csihier Pint National
tnlc. Tracy City. Tenn.

"Th wont cue of Errant ! belle
anyone ever experienced. Wi tettintme wild. Sent for my doctor. He rec-
ommended Tkrm Dt. Marvelous relief
from the Tery first application."

Anyone iunerinc from ikin trouble mild or
erere ihould investigate at onca the merits

ef D. D. D. Try it today. We fuaranUe theBrit bottle. Uc,aocandSl.0.

M lotion ibr SWn Disease
Five Sherman & McConnell Drue Stores.

Doctors declare that every winter
thousands of lives are needlessly
sacrificed through neplect of what
at first is a simple cold.

There is grave danger in allowing
a cold to "wear off." It is more
often likely to start the develop-
ment of pneumonia or other serious
trouble. '

At the first sign of a cold you
should start taking Father John's
Medicine, which is a doctor's pre-

scription with more than sixty years
of success in the treatment of colds
and coughs..

The gentle laxative effect of
Father John's Medicine drives out
impurities and the tonic food ele-
ments build new health and strength
to ward off further attacks of dis-
ease.

Another important point to re-
member is tHat Father John's Medi-

cine is guaranteed free from alcohol
or dangerous drugs in any form so
it is a safe medicine for all the
family to take. ,y

ADVERTISEMENT

Bilious? Take
NR Tonight

Nature' Ramkdy l Batter and Safer
Than Calomel. Clean Out Syitem

Without Griping. Stops Sick
Headache. Guaranteed. ,

Kill That Cold WithMoney back without auesboo
ADVERTISEMENT if HUNT'S Salve fail, in the

treatment of ITCH, ECZSMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other itching skin diseaaea! Try. 75 cent boa nt our nlt

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

f a hove letter in Decem- -

Jji"i A ber, after bis test had
fm,mtkmf rhown a gafci ot 21 egga
a tUy from 84 hong. We will make you
the same offer Tte mode hltn. Eereltls:

Give your ho:is Una Suns and watch
results for one month. If yon don't find
that it pays for Itself and pays you a
good profit besides, simply tell us and
your money will be cheerfully refunded.

Don Sung (Chinese for esg-layin- Is
a scientific tonic and conditioner. It la
aslly given In the feed, improves the

hen's health and makes her stronger and
more active. It tones up the g

organs, and gets ihe eggs, no matter
bow cjld or wet the weather.

You can obtain Don Sung from yont
druggist or poultry remedy dealer, or
send $1.04 (includes war tax) for a
package by mail. Burrell-Dugge- r Co.,
214 Columbia Bldg.,. Indiauupolis, Ind.

Chinese forEag-Layin- g

CASCARA Kg QUINSNr
Problems That Perplex 5ZS2SZS2SZSHSE5: FOR

Colds, Congis
AND

Grippe

Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Young
Soap'.Ointm ent. Talcum, c.wywhr. For sample
.ddresa : iUIdw, .u.

LaAnswered Bjr

BEATRICE FAIRFAX ,:
Makes a Family Supply

of Cough Remedy
' Really better - than ready-mad-e

Congo .yrti (., ana eaTeoaDoav s.
Kaally and quickly pet pared.

TAKES PAIN, OUT

OF RHEUMATISM

Keep Sloan's handy for backache
train and sprains, too '

Liniment has been sold
SLOAN'Syears. Today, it is more

popular than ever. There can
be but one answer Sloan's pro-
duces results.

Applied without rubbing, it pene-
trates to the afflicted part, bringing
relief from rheumatic twinges, scia-

tica; sore, stiK, strained muscles;
backaches, sprains, and other ex-

ternal pains, often the result of ex-

posure. It leaves no mussiness,
skin stain or clogged pores.

Get a large bottle for greater
economy. Keep it handy for use
when needed. Your druggist has it
Tr?e si'-- s 35c, 70c, fSn

ADVERTISEMENT

Negltxrted Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
iETTER THAN

ADVERTISEMENT

WHSTint Your Gray Hair

T(isl Package Free!
Juat for a short time, In order to

prove tcr many-- more thousands of women,
that Brownatone is in fact the perfect
tint for gray, faded streaked hair, the
manufacturers of this really wonderful

COLDS AND FLU

preparation will send a trial package free

SHna: to those who write at once.
Brownatane is positively guaranteed

and cannot injure the hair in any way but

Linimenira

Bilious attacks, constipation, sick
headaches, etc., are in the great ma-

jority of cases due to digestive trouble
and no reasonable person cun expect
to obtain real or lasting benefit until
the cause is corrected.

Nature's Remedy (NTt Tablets) is a
vegetable compound tliat acts on the
stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys,
the purposa being to bring about
healthy and harmonious action of all
the organs of digestion and elimina-
tion. It acts promptly and thoroughly,
yet so mildly and gently that there
is never the slightest griping or dis- -
comfort.

But that !s not all. Nature'
Remedy (XR Tablets) have a benefi-
cial effect upon the entire body. By
Improving the process of digestion
and assimilation, the nourishment is
derived from food, the blood quality is
enriched, vitality is increased and tha
.whole system strengthened.

Once you got your body In this
splendid condition, you need not tike
medicine every day just take an NR
Tablet occasionally when indigestion,
biliousness and constipation threatens,
and you canalwflys feel your best
Remember keeping well is easier and)
pheaper than getting well.

Get a 2:c box of Nature's Remedy
'(NR Tablets) and try it. It is sold,
guaranteed and recommended by yourj
druggist.

5 crman & McConnell Drug Co.

New Elixir, Called Aspironal,
Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.

If you combined the curative prop-
erties of every known "ready-made- ''

cough remedy, you probably eoald
not pet as much real curative power
as there is in this simple home-mad- e

cough syrup, which is easily prepared
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2Vt ouneea
of Pinex, pour it into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with syrup, using
either plain granulated sugar syrup,
clarified molasses, honey, or conj
syrup, as desired. The result is
full pint of really better cough syrup
than you could buy ready-mad- e for
three times the money. Tastes pleas-
ant and never spoils.

This Pinex and Syrup preparation'
gets right at the cause of a cough and
gives almost immediate relief. It
loosens the phlegm, stops the nasty
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri-
tated membranes so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing. - ,

A day's use will usually overcome
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth- -'

ma. there is nothing better.
Pinex is a most valuable concen-

trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and has been used for
generations to break severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2V ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction or 'money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter
If Relief Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes.

Affords protection against In-

fectious diseases. All prudent
persons should avail themselves
f this dependable germicide.
AT ORUQ STORES EVERYWHERS

:

A Ca.se tor Time.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Three years ago I met a younir man
to whom I was attracted; through
certain circumstances wo did not
meet again until last winter, when
we started ftoing about together. As
t am only IS and he is 21. we decid-
ed to marry in two or three years.
There was no definite engagement,
but I was no longer interested in
other friends and dropped most of

. them. Now hi finds that he has a
mother and sister to look after and
would not be able to offer me any-
thing substantial for a long time.
He wants me to go about and meet

H)ther people and not to consider my-
self in any way bound to him. He
ays that jf ever he has anything to

offer he will come to me; in the
meanwhile I am to treat him as one
of my friends. This, I realize, is
very honorable of him, but I am not
at all crazy about getting married,
nor am I interested in anyone else,
and he says that if someone who can
offer me anything should come along
I should feel perfectly free to ac-

cept. I am interested in my work
and would not care how long I had
to wait. Just what do you think ol
the situation?? F. P. A.

I think the young man's philo-
sophical ideas are correct. You
ought to be perfectly free. Youth
Is variable. If love survives long
years of waiting it is proven the
real thing. If it doesn't, why be
sentimental enough to try to build
a house on sand even if you once
liked the view from the beach? Try
being friends and giving your atten-
tion and ambitions to your work.
Keep an open mind concerning what
life has to offer. Time is the best
solver of such problems as yours.

Be a (Jowl Sport.Dear Miss , Fail fax, Omaha Bee:
I met a young man sbout a year ago
with my girl friend and her sweet-
heart. We went out in a party of
four to several dances, theaters and
places of amusement, and this young
man, who always escorted me. acted
as though he cared for me until an-Jth- er

girl friend started goingiround with us.
Whenever she sees this young man

ihe comes and tells me, and when
we are out together she forces her-le- lf

on him in an absurd manner.
We are all about 18, and don't

you think she ouqht to have a little
more respect about her to know what
she is doing? Will you tell me what
to do? JAYBEE.

Be a "good sport," my dear. I use
this in the sense in which the Eng-
lish employ when talking of ath-
letic games In which thev are not-
ably fair and clean. Don't let the
other girl nag you, don't let your-
self grow irritable and so most un-
attractive. Play ihe game). You're
young and needn't take any one boy
seriously. If good temper and sweet-
ness won't hold the boy, at least
they will get you into a 'ine habit.
I wouldn't take her too seriously.
Laugh good naturedly at the whole
situation and don't flatter the lad
by letting him realize that he's a
bone of contetto

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-U- p.

ADVERTISEMENT

Grip ssffsd Inflzgeatz
SYMPTOMS:

Dry Feverish Lips and Throat,
TiredFeeling, Aches and Pains,

Dull Headache, ,

Running Nose.
The germs of Colds, Grip and Influenza are
dangerous and should be destroyed as quickly
as possible.

Grove' L. B. Q. teMsfe
(laxatlvs Dromo Qulnlno Tablets)

destroy the germs and act as a tonic laxative.

Be sure you get the genuine.

Ask for

3
DRIVE AWAY HEADACHE

will quickly transform (tray faded hair in
the most amazinpr manner so that your
friends will marvel to see you growing
younger insteRd of older.

Regular bottles can be had from any
druggist at 60c and J1.S0. Two color:
"Light to Medium Brown" and "Dark
Brown to Black."

For a free trial bottle with easy, com-

plete directions, send 11 cents to pay
postage, packing and war tax to The
Kenton Fharmacal Co., 539 Coppin Bld.,
Covington, Ky.

The senation of the yiar in the
drug trade is Aspironal, the two-minu- te

cold and cough roliovor, au-

thoritatively guaranteed by tho lab-

oratories; tested, approved and most
enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common pocopie as ten times
as quick and effective as whiskey,
rock and rye, or any other cold and
cough remedy thryhave over tried.

All drug stores are now supplied
with the wonderful new elixir, so all

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan-

gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from colds or congestion. And it acts at
once! Musterole is a dean, white oint-

ment, made with oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and in
no way can it affect stomach and heart,
as some internal medicines do.

Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestiort, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-

bago, all pains and aches of the back
or joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chrst (it often prevents pneumonia).

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

Constipation
Is Relieved
Prompt-Perman- ent Relief
CARTER'S LITTLE LXVER PILLS
rarely tail. Purely v-

Grove's L. B. Q. taMsts
for Hie

you hvo to do to pet rid of that cold
is to step into the nearest drug store,
hand the clerk hnlf a dollar for a

! bottle of Aspironal f nd tell him to
j serve you two toaspoonfuls with four'
) tcaspoonfuls of water in a gl;ss.
I With your watch in your hand, take

tho drink at one swallow and call
'
for yor money b:irk In two minutes
if you cannot feel your cold Tiding

'away like a dream within tJie time

Price 30c.CARTER'Sly oo the liver. I

Relieve after on box.ITTLE
INZERBAUME

ANALGESIQU2

BENGUE
jm n mm strest rel-

ieve indiges

sportsman's use
Everyone who indulges in indoor

or outdoor sports should keep a jar
of Resino' ready torelievethechaf-ingorth- e

itching rash so often pro-
duced byoverheatingthe blood. It
cools the inflamed spots, stops the
itching and burning and restores
the skin to its normal condition.

Resino rOintment and Kesinol Soap are
Uo widely used fnr improvinf poor com-

plexions, l'our Jrxrrut ullt iJkm.

Sbb Fistinla-P- ay Whm CwedlM tion; improve the complexion Crighten
the eyes.

Small Pill small Dom Small Price
A mild ojratem ol trratmrnt that cum Til. Fistula and o'.t.i
Rectal in a aliort time, without a severe aura-ira-l ot

limit. Don't be bashful, fi r all drug-
gists inviie you nd expect you to
try it. Everybody's doinK it.

When your cold or ceuph is re-

lieved, take the remain ler i.f the
bi.ttle home to your wife aril bnbi-- . s
for Aspironal i ' hy far tho ' ; i

mrrt effect!-'- . - '. ;

end the r- - t : "' ' 1

o. r "ti rtuuUy fi'.' I:., .n.s i ..:.! ...
ren

No Chloroform, fclher or other itenral anelhete ued...iu.iit in irjr cane acert-- for treatment, and no mom-- ? ia to be pai.l untilr..e for ooik on Hectal Diseaara. with name and tutimaniala of mora tiiaarm irnt pe.iri ho have henn permanently eured.
C !. S.. R TAIJRY Sanatorium, Patera Trust Bid-- . (Be Bldg.) Omaha. Ni.

00 0Supply Your Needs
by Usin
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